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Geothermal Well 
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October 3, 1982 
8:00 am 
10:00 am 
Chronology of Events 
Mr. Jere Denton, Thermal Power Co., called Manabu 
Tagomori at home to report that Kapoho State No. 1 is 
flowing uncontrolled. Flow began at 2:55 am. No further 
information was available but the Joint Venture (Thermal 
Power, AMFAC, and Dillingham) will be sending representa-
tives to Puna on the first flight out of Honolulu. 
State team headed by Mr. Susumu Ono mobilized and left 
Honolulu for Puna. Team members besides Mr. Ono included 
Mr. Melvin Koizumi, Deputy Director, Dept. of Health; 
Messrs. Manabu Tagomori, Dan Lum, and Edwin Sakoda of 
DOW ALD. 
State team met with Joint Venture representatives at the 
Hilo Airport for a short briefing by Mr. Jere Denton prior 
to visiting the well site. 
Well inspected and flow determined by Joint Venture to be 
in stable condition (not getting worse) and confined to cellar. 
State and Joint Venture representatives met at the State 
Office Building in Hilo to map out steps to be taken to stop 
the flow and to inform the public. The Health Department 
offices were used as the communication center. 
Joint Venture representatives issued a press release 
through the local media. 
Governor Ariyoshi visited site and was briefed by Susumu 
Ono, Jere Denton (Thermal Power Co.), Ralph Patterson 
(Dillingham), and George St. John and John Hum me 
(AMFAC). Flow remained in stable condition. 
State, County, and Joint Venture representatives met for 
an update report. Attempts by Thermal Power Co. to stop 
the flow were terminated for the day. 
Work on fabricating special equipment was underway at the 
adjacent Kapoho State No. 2 site. 
A by-pass piping was hooked up to the well. About 85% of 
steam funneled through piping. Steam yet too great in cellar 
to get a good look at the flow point. 
October 3, 1982 (continued) 
12:00 noon 
2:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
5:20 pm 
Helicopter brought in to fan steam in certain direction to 
allow workmen to open main valves. 
Succeeded in venting steam through main valves; the break 
located. A 3-inch valve broke-off and flow was discharging 
through the stem. 
Attempt to weld a plug in the 3-inch opening failed. 
The 3-inch valve was retrieved from the ''ellar floor and 
reinstalled in place. Valve closed and the main valves were 
then closed, shutting down the uncontrolled flow of Kapoho 
State No. 1 which flowed for 38!,- hours. 
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KAPOHO STATE No. 1 
UNCONTROLLED FLOW 
OCT. 2-3, 1982 
View from gravel roadway 
leading to Kapoho State 
No . 1 well site . 
View from Kapoho State 
No. 2. HGP-A in 
background . 
Initial attempt to locate 
valve. Visibility 
obstructed by steam. 
Kapoho State No . 2 
3" valve assembly. 
3/ 4" pressure gage 
piping and connection 
to 3" valve. 
Kapoho State No . 1 
Close-up of broken 
pipe connection to 
pressure gauge. 
Governor's Inspection, 3: 00 pm, October 2, 1982. 
Arrival by helicopter. 
Susumu One and Governor Ariyoshi. Briefing by 
Ralph Patterson of Dillingham and Jere Denton of Thermal Power. 
Evening of October 2, 1982. Work 
terminated for the evening . 
STEAM DIVERTER: 
Fabrication 
Placement 
Adjustment 
, 
Adjusting for maximum 
diversion of steam. 
Helicopter used as fan 
to blow away steam 
from well head . 
Opening the main valve. 
Well venting through both 
main valve and uncontroled 
opening. 
"': ~·"'~*'" ,, 
ltllt 'tthr~t'''·' 
Fire-fighting suits borrowed through Civil Defense. 
Yellow fan used to 
blow steam away from 
work area. 
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Main Opening 
Uncontrolled opening. 
Auxiliary valve 
below opening. 
Welder entering cellar. 
Inserting metal plug. 
Welding plug. 
Geothermal Well 
Develops a Leak 
CoDtiDaed from Pqe Oae 
Venture which owns Kapoho· 
state number one and KapOho 
state number two wells. 
The other two partners in the 
venture are Dillingham Corp. and 
Amfac Inc. 
Nakaji said a security guard is 
regular y stationed at the well 
sites at night. 
Officials have been concerned 
in the past about possible sabo-
tage of the Kapoho wells and the 
nearby HGP-A geothermal power 
plant operated by Hawaii Electric 
Light Co. because of some opposi-
tion to geothermal development 
by area residents. 
By sunrise tOday, no one had 
apparently been close enough to 
determine the cause of the leak• ' 
The well bad been capped and 
the leakage did not indicate that 
the cap liad been removed, offl· 
cials said. 
Pollee said· they were not noti-
fied of the leakage until shortly 
before 6 a.m. Police, firemen and 
Civil Defense Director Harry Kim 
were at the gate to the well site 
·by 7 a.m. 
Kim said firemen were sent as 
a precaution In case of a need to 
evacuate the area, but be dismiss-
ed the firemen about 7:15 when It 
was determined that there was 
no immediate danger. 
Katherine Pommerenk, whose 
subdivision home is about a mile 
from the well aites, told the Star· 
. Bulletin that she and her 'bUs- . 
band were awakened·.)¥ the 
noise from the leaka&e. ~t 3:30 
a.m. 
Pommerenk is II> lllj!lp~ of an 
anti-geothe~m~~•J., (f.llli;Jl. · . Puna 
Speaks, that',f~¥.~P.: II,Ji!wswt m late 
August to get a,:~jli)r&r)' halt. to 
geothermal eneijjy production in 
the Puna area. . 
KIM SAID AIR samples were 
taken this morning and sb!)wed 
there was no increase In pollu-
tants In the immediate vicinity. · I 
No hydrogen sulfide gu . Odors ' 
could be detected at the gate . to 
-the .. sit~ about a quarter-mile 
fl"(>m the leaking well. 
Winds were blowing the large 
plume o. f steam nortJMast towarils 
· KapohO, ,away from the. &II;Jolalng 
.Leilani EstllteS subdiVIIItcin, 
Residents of . the su~v;on' 
have beef!. the most freque t 
source of complaints about g 1 
thermal emissions and noise. . i 
Geothermal project ··lets off ste.m; 
officials report it's no health ~-·d 
_. - .. , . - . . --~,.,--.:,.Jr:--: -, ·: .. ·- . 
By Hugh Clark However. the hive! of e!llili- ment and land ~}!i!lt.Utal re-
¥...u- Big IWmJ Bumzu sions w.as not released. And ne1- · ~.. omciali to ••ue to · 
• POHOIKI, Hawaii - A mal-
functioning valve was blamed 
yesterday by officials of Puna 
Geothermal Joint Venture for a 
$team leak that has caused a 
~!team plume to shoot into the 
air. 
; Jere Denton, spokesman for 
1ihe ~way partnership, said 
t'hat there is no health hazard 
for nearby residents, although 
several complained to jlUthor-
ibes about the problem. 
: Puna Geothermal Joint Ven-\\Jre Is . made up of Amfac, Dill-
iNI!am and Thermal Power Co., 
;1. Subsidiary of Natomas Co. of $an Francisco. . . 
' Denton. in a brief announce-
Jbent concerning the broken 
Yalve, said "all primary safety 
rtystems are intact. Monitoring . 
~ h;v:drogen sulfide inilicat.es 
, t. ~ons from the well do 
IJO~ represel;lt a health ~ard." 
ther Denton nor corisultant Al· . IJlUI1itot the situation ... ·' · ~ · 'Nakaji of the Big ISlalid · Denton &aUt . hiS. eoillpally ~ 
was available to respond to ~ ~~ery effort . t4, •toll 
questions $rut th.e lesk. the · emiBsiorl& The· st.eant IIlii$. 
Other sources indicated the be di~ frOm tbe 'iJ!v«~' area 
steam plume formed short.!y be-. before final. 8SIIeSllllint of tJ1e • 
fore 3 a.m., awakening some of ptoble!ll and repairs can ··be 
the· nearby residents and cauS- made." · . · · 
ing Civil Defense officials to. . He .~d ''aPJil'OPriate" stllte 
send firemen and police . to the ~d cqunty official' were IIP.-
siteThe· • off' ial left . after bei pr!sed of .the problem ·~ ·· tl!it 
IC S ng ll"lDillioril!g of the emiljllic\Da aJ1d 
assured there was. no safety · noise ·leVelS will llOntlnue until 
risk. Police spokesmen . in HJlo· the problem Is sotved. · · 
. last night said ·there was "no 
danger we are aware of to any- . PaSsersby repOrted' tliat .~. 
one." There was no snswer at · Geothermal was brirl8iJm hee.ley 
the ·Puna district police stati<in equipment through . the lOc:ked 
. in Keaau. gate to Kapoho State No. 1. 
. Go'!, George Ariyoshi, on the well: · · 
Big Island for a grilund-b~- Tllls. Is the wei\ tllllt Ull! 
ing ceremony in Wainle" was venture Aug. 3 =a=;:: 
transported to the Well site by wcwld be tested. 1 
an Air National Guard hellcop- halted In~~~;=~:.~ 
ter for an inspection. cause. of P1 
He asked state health depart- nndfler. 
' ' ,i•''lfl"' ·, ' ,, ' ~l'j " ' ,', ... 
' ' 
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FBI: to Aid 
Geothermal 
Leak Probe 
By llewellyn Stone Thompson 
Star-Bulletin Writer 
IDLO - Bil! llland PPUce have 
asked the FBI for helP in trying 
to · determine bow a leak started 
ln. a geothermal wen Saturday. 
Two pieces of . broken pipe 
f~m Kapoho Stall! No. 1 wen 
Where tbe lealtaJ(e began at will 
~::~ ~a~~a~=~~ ~ 
, i day. Capt. Arthur Hoke of the 1 
· : Puna police said the FBI exami-
' nation will take one to two lnOnUML . 
to it, 
Inside the elbow ftttlog, w:here 
a l!eCO!Id pipe would IIOI'III8liY be 
attached, only a. smau Pieee of 
pipe remained, Hoke sald 'lbat 
small pieee had apparently been 
broken off from the threaded 
portion of the 3-foot length, Hoke · 
said. . ... 
The FBI will attempt to deter-
mine whether the pipe broke 
from Inside or frotn oufside. Den-
ton earlier bad said he believed 
the breaka~e was eVidence of 
"tampering: _,.· -~ .- -. ·). ,·· · .- _, · 
Geothermal proleef$ .In tl\e, ~ 
have been the subjeCt; of IDipDed 
threats by some community resi-
dents In the past. 
The steam leakage caused by 
th... ~&~hours !~ ... ;.~;~.~.· .. sound 
· . ....,!:Wt~·' no tn-ju' · ' ·,~ illeaSured 
no Increase In hydrogen sulfide 
gas ~ear homes In tbe area. 
;.;,· .J~·" -,.Iii~/. '; 
~·J·~•olulu ifQr-llolfltl 
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G(!othermal Energy 
· Must· Proceed 
. . . 
I . - .. . •. ' .. ': ,_; - - . " :'- '_' ( - : ,.,: , 
: It Is no~ elear y~ wl!.ether the release of ..,.._,J)St ·lteiJD. 
from a ~ .,on:tbe,lttg }$land over the Wilt .. }!. 0 1f1Un 
accident Qr .~· - ··· . •. · ·· · · · 1 If it was,the'~ .tl.lere must lie a maJOr et:fotno. find 
fild punish the~at()t. · . 
:The queauon of geQthermal. eQeJ:'gy development on "the 
Elig Island is becoming an emotloDal one, With a fairly small 
group of ()pponents .standing against a project with a great' · 
potential for common good, namely a reduced dependence 
im oil. 
, : There are existing procedurea for compensatiJll thole who 
may be called on to sacrifice some holding or interest for . 
ihe greater publlc good. . · 
:; ~ t~>ere_.are existing processes to assure that geGthermall 
•. ' ... -· •. e. n~ Will proceed. . along. Unes that are envkoniiaen ... _ tal.··. • 
: ; , . th that :::::C:S:eWill • ~ r:~e must be no toleranc:ct •.. ·• wbo ... 
rould tat~e laW into their OWD hands. .. · :f~,• 
11· v', -;. ~ 
... 
'•· '• 
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• o'PING SERVICE t 
P.O. Box Lv.-.2-Honolulu, Hawaii · 
PHONE: 734·8124 ~ 
Victoria Custer Elaine Stroup J 
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Geothermal company tests water for pollution 
A test of water samples collected from " 
five homes near a geothermal well that 
vented last month in Puna will probably 
not be completed for another week. 1 Puna Geothermal Joint Venture's No. I j well began spewing steam from a leak 
about 3 a.m. Oct 2 and was capped 39 
.¥ hours later. The cause of the leak remains 
~ unknown, although law enforcement of-
~ ficials are investigating the possibility of 
• sabotage by opponents of geothermal 
~ projects in Puna. 
Jere Denton, a spokesman for Puna 
~ Geothermal Joint Venture, said the water 
• samples were collected shortly after the 
. incident to determine if any contamination 
, resulted from the leak but as of Monday 
' the tests were not back. He added that the 
, results may not be back from the lab 
I. conducting the tests until next week. The Hawaii County Police Department has sent two pieces of a brqken pipe from 
I the geothermal well to the FBI laboratory 
in Washington, D.C., to determine whether 
1 they were broken by some force other than 
1 steam. 
The result of FBI's tests may not be 
known until some time' in November. 
The geothermal project, a joint venture 
of Thermal Power Co., Amfac and 
i Dillingham, has successfully drilled two 
wells in the Pohoiki area. Its next move is 
' to hire a consultant to draw a preliminary 
engineering plan, an environmental 
review, and an economic analysis, Den!.9n 
said. 
But before any of the studies can be 
done, the developers need to know whether 
the wells have an adequate reservoir of 
steam to warrant the development of a 
power plant, he said. · 
A series of tests of steam flow have been 
completed. "Tbe data of the ilow tests are 
due any day," he added. 
LEAK-A broken pipe resulted In this leak Oct. Z at Puna Geothermal Joint VeniQre'a 
well No. lin Pohoikl. Samples of water from five homes In the area are being tested for 
possible pollution from the leak. 

